
BIISINE.SB NOTICES.
An Vain, Irani bead SO toe. leaves, on

the Irld.eintdication of Wolcott's Pain Patnt—Tke only

irettiedirlar,Cabirrh, Wolcott% Annihilator. Doctors are
4kbliged: to nee it; nothing else washes and cleanses the
Doemi ,bna threat, and stops cough, soreness, neuralgia,
illenthitis, illsnthroatand long diseases. Mop doting

oak 'yams, pand bitters, nse the Annihilator, and
OM%tear health. 02 Arch street. Pnig &ore.

U. lIABTINUS. Agent.

dbiESIOAN HOUSE. ROSTON. MASK The very tut-

kert and extensive imprevecmente which have recentlyY

made in ihis Poynter Hotel. the largest in New Ens-
mble the proprietors to offer to Tourisbkramilles,

mid Traveling rublic accommodations and convent.
aaPeriOr to any ether Httelin the city.. During the

Eder additions have beenmade ofnumeroussuites
gimißreents,with batbing_rooms, water closets. &c.. at.

ee
; one of Tufts'magnificentpassenger elevators. the

over constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
in one •nrite ; the enim'have been newly and

carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replan-
andrefurnished, making it. in all ita oppointweato ,
to any hotel in the country. Telegraph Office. ldit.
Balls and Cafe onthe firstfloor.

dolighw.tiloa LEWIS WOE & SON. Proprietors.
.--

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED ORES-

,
OVIeIiSTRURO PIANOS.

,trwledeed to be the test. London Prize Medal •nd

Bactir Dards Inierrictreceived, MELODEONS

w s.em Warerooms. TSIS Arch MarlEighth.
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THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
There was a very animated session of the

Biapeachment Court on Saturday. That un-
fortunate old creature, Lorenzo Thomas, was
recalled by Mr. Stanbery for the purpose of
correcting his evidence, but he only managed
to get himself into a mom pitiful muddle than
ever, and General Butler returned him to his
keepers in such a demoralized. condition that
it is hardly likely that they will produce him
again. Some of his answers were intensely
amusing. He waxed valiant as he assured the
Senate that he "certainly did call Karsner a
liar and a perjurer." Who will venture to
question his military prowess after that? To
be sure, he says in the next breath, that he
"may have mid he was a perjurer," which
tempers the wind of Lorenzo's wrath to the
shorn lamb who turned the "eyes of Dela-
ware" upon him. But Lorenzo, turning from
that possible bayonet at the War Office to call
the good-humoredDelawarian ugly names, is
like nothing in the world but the little boy
who couldn't whip his antagonist but could
"make mouths at his sister." General
Butler, unawed by the gorgeous pres-
ence of the Ad Interim, actually
asked him whether 'he did not use
any bodily violence toward the now immortal
Kanner. The answer of Lorenzo must
never be forgotten. Arrangements should be
made to immortalize it. Lorenzo says, says
lie, "I was then in full uniform—as lam
now,—.llfajor-General's uniform!"

Weighty words were these, and not to be
easily solved. Deep words are these, not to
be quickly fathomed. They may mean many
things. Perhaps they mean that no greater
violence could possibly be done to the rustic
Kanner than to blaze suddenly upon him
in 'all the buttons and lace and stars
of a Major-General's < uniform. Perhaps,..
they mean that violence to Karsner
could not possibly be attempted without risk
of damage to that immaculate suit. Perhaps
they mean that a Lorenzo in full military uni-
form ismorally incapable of anyviolent act.
Perhaps they were only the bubbling over of
irrepressible pride, wounded to the quick be-
cause neitherthe Court nor the counsel had
made any allusion to his pretty clothes in all
these two days of hisexamination, and there-
fore he was resolved to get in that important
fact at all hazards. Time will perhaps solve
the mystery that hangs over Lorenzo's remark-
able words. General Butler evidently fel t
that they were too much for him.

But the important part of Saturday's work
was the contest between the Managers and
the President's counsel over the testimony of
General Sherman. A perusal of the proceed-
ings shows how important the President's
counsel consider it to got in his conversations
with General Sherman and the others who
would follow. They hope to prove that
because Andrew Johnson may have adopted
a certain tone with General Sherman,
be must have adopted the same with Ad
Interim Thomas. Mr. Stanbery pressed
this point of the tactics of the de-
ems with great pertinacity, but was

met and defeated' by General Butler
at, all 'points. The Chief Justice ruled
in favor of the first attempt to carry out this
programme, but the Senate refused to sustain
him, and Mr. Chase, thereafter, submitted
the question of admissibility to the. Senate
without expressing an opinion. It was re-
jected in all its forms, sometimes without a
division, and the counsel of the President
finally abandoned the field, reserving the
right to resume the attempt to-day.

It must be evident to every one that if
Mr. Johnsonis to be permitted to vindicate
his lawless course by meansof conversations
held at other times, with other persons than
those who are parties to the acts charged
upon him, this trial must swell out to almost
interminable proportions; worse than this, as
Mr. Wilson well said, in his argument on
Saturday,no officer of the Government could
everbe impeached, and no criminal could
ever be convicted in a courtof justice, if the
secured should be permitted to defend him-
selfby,putting in his own previous declara-
tions in justification. Mr. Sumner andsome
of the other staunchest• advocates of
impeachment voted on Saturday on

fitanbery's side; but it is evi-
dent that they did so simply from a
desire to give Andrew Johnson the largest
possible latitude. They allowed this liberality
to carry them too far in this case, and it is a
awase of congratulation among those who
hope for a speedy termination of the trial
that there were no more of the Senators

The Legislature havingrefused to sanction
the use of the Penn Squares for important
educational establishments, the Directors of
one of these—the Academy of Natural
Sciences—have selected another site for their
building. They have purchased for $60,000
slotof grotmd measuring 288 feet on Nine•
teenth street, 183feet onRace street,fronting
Logan Square, and 139 feet on, Cherry street.
The situation is a fine one, though not equal
to 'that on Penn Square. There is ample room
for putting up a very Commodious
and it will be commenced at once, the funds
remaining on hand amounting to $112,000.
The edifice will be plain but substantial- The
unequalled'museum and fine library of the
Academy will be well accommodated, and'the`noble institutionwill be more than evei
ironhOrkOr to. Philadelphia.

THE GETTYSBURG, SWINDLE.

The Gettysburg Invalid Soldiers' Lottery
scheme has died hard. More than a year
ago this illegal scheMe was exposed and de-
nounced by the EVEWINO Bourirm and ono
or two other papers, and its character became
so well known here that even patriotic, Phila-
delphia repudiated tke scheme with all its be-
nevole.nt pretentions, and the attempt to im-
pose on this community utterly failed. The
Attorney-General of the State` followed it UD
with all the powers of his office, and the re-
sult was a withdrawal of its charter by the
Legislature and a confiscation of its effects.
But although this scheme pretended
to be a Pennsylvania one, its seat of active
operation has been, for a long time past, in
New York. There the lottery business, is
more easily prosecuted than here, and by
vigoroub advertising and a general blowing
of trumpets and beating of gongs, the Broad-
way office ofthis precious enterprise is said to
have continued in successful operation, until
within a few days, when the whole establish-
ment suddenly disappeared and the gulls of
New York are left to enjoy the pleasant conse-
quences of their misplaced confidence.

kis a singular coincidence that just as this
grand lottery scheme has breathed its last,
the lottery gamblers have won a marked vic-
tory at Harrisburg. We referred, on Satur-
day, to the extraordinary action of the Leg-
islature in passing a bill to break up lottery
operations in Philadelphia, and then sud-
denly reconsidering the vote and defeating
the bill. No reason is assigned for this
strange piece of legislation, except that the
law puts power into the hands of the police
to extort black-mail. The fact that
Mr. Mann, of Potter, offered in
vain to strike out the police clause, shows
clearly enough that this was not the real
cause of the sudden change of opinion. In-
deed, it is so well known that it is the ten-
dency of all police forces to, do less and not
more than their prescribed duties, that it is
absurd to suppose that there would be too
rnuelcoilleiousnessin carrying out the pro-
visions of the law. The Legislature did a
good deed when it quashed the Gettysburg
scheme,and it will only be acting consistently
when it sets its face against every establish-
ment and enterprise that tends in the same
direction.

eye of a cunning geneological colorist to dis-
cover where the true Brown ended and a
non-heiring_Brownbegan..

At the meeting ofthe Brown heirs at Bos-
ton last week, some inquisitive and satirical
Brown "consulted a "Hub" Directory and
discovered that there are ito less than six
hundred persons who bear the sober-hued
name, who figure upon its pages. Adding to
these, women, children and non-housekeep-
ers, and we have a grand army of about six
thousand Browns, each of whom doubtless
feels entire confidence in his or her direct de-
scent from the Brown who came to Massa-
chusetts in 1640, and who, it is said, was the
lawful heir to the untold millions, that six
thousand Browns are now ready and willing
to divide among themselves. When the Ver-
mont Browns and the Browne from the inte-
rior of Massachusetts and the Browns that
have scattered themselves all eYer the coun-
try, come to be added to the six
thousand Boston proprietors of the
name, there will be such a pouring
forth of Browns as will appal any Master in
Chancery, and strike dismay into the breast
of the unfortunate Chancelloe,who is con-
strained to listen to conflicting claims and
decide upon the genuineness of contending
claimants. Under such circumstances the
Browns of New England will probably have
to wait a long time before they obtain any
satisfactory returns for preeent outlays, and
upon the whole they would perhaps be better
employed in planting corn and potatoes,
making shoes or attending to their cotton
spindles, than in seeking for fortunes in the
moon, and, in the pursuit, divertingpresent
means from capital that might be profitably
employed with much greater certainty.

and for

THE BROWNS AFTER A FORTUNE.
Rewards have been freely and frequently

offered for any person who could produce a
second family of Virginia. There were
"First Families" in abundance; no properly
constituted native of the Old Dominion being
ever yet content to class himself as origi-
nally belonging in any family circle less im-
portant than that classed under the primitive
numerical. Pocahontas was of one of the first
families; the Randolphs who claim direct de-
scent from Mr: Rolfe, the "Pale-face" who
wedded the interesting, dusky, eccentric
and acrobatic young aborigine who had
saved the name of Smith to the world—all
claim to belong to the first families of Vir-
ginia. But the F. F. V's do not forth the
proper theme ofthis article or we could name
a good many Virginia first families
who, upon the homely principle that "pretty
is as pretty does," hardly stand A No. 1 in
loyal estimation at the present time. We
were only about to say that second families
of Virginia are not scarcer than American
families of. Anglo-Saxon descent who have
not large and generally confident expectations
of inheriting huge fortunes from England.
Very many of these Girards, Astors, Pea-
bodys and Gaineses by anticipalien, fondly
believe themselves to be the direct descend-
ants ofthe nobility or gentry of the British
realm, and although they are not, as a genera'
rule, versed in the mysteries of the Herald's
College and know but little about
Saxon and Norman, Harold and the Con-
queror, the White Rose or the Red, Guelph,
Stuart, Tudor or Plantagenet, they still have
an abidin&faith in the fact that they are mem-
bers of a junior line of nobility or gentry
of which the seniors have died out, leaving
untold millions in Chancery, or somewhere
still slower and less certain, to be divided
among the American heirs at some future
day. The Thelluson estate amused fortune-
seekers long ago, and it afforded innumerable
heirs, in the remotest order of consanguinity,
an excellent opportunity to make a perma-
nent investment of their spare funds. Then
there is the famous Jennens estate, with all
the varied changes that are rung upon the
name. 111-starred American Anglo-Saxons,
who happen to bear the name of Jennens,Jen-
nings, Jenyings, or even Jenkins, have golden
dreams of prospective wealth. They have
indulged in such bright visions in the remote
past, and the survivors of them will
probably continue far into the fu-
ture to indulge. hopes of being
millionaires. We have no desire to dis-
courage any Jennens, Jennings, of Jenyings,
nor yet would we like to spoil the business of
counsellors, agents or the draughtsmen of
genealogical trees; but there is a story of
" Jarndyce and Jarndyce" that has an ad-
mirable fitness to similarcases of pecuniary
hopes deferred, which not only make the
heart sick but which also make the pocket
light.

A leading Democratic cotemporary says :
"Grant, not only accepted an appointment
ad interim just as General Thomas did, but
actually filled the office for some time. Ad
interim Grant is as appropriate a title as ad
interim Thomas." This is a very fair speci-
men of Copperhead ingenuousness. The
Civil Tenure bill distinctly accords to the
President the right to suspend an officer of
the Government during the recess of Con-
gress, and authorizes him to fill the vacant
place temporarily, giving to the Senate his
reasons for the suspension immediately upon
the reassembling of that body. Gener
Grant was ordered by his superior officer to`
do an act which he believed to
be within the line of his duty and
clearly within the pale of the law,
and he was too good a soldier to refuse to
perform it, unpalatable as it doubtless was to
him. The Senate upon reassembling de-
clared the reasons of the President for. the
suspension of Mr. Stanton to be insufficient
and ordered his restoration to the 'War Office. ,
General Grant obeyed the law, without a
moment's hesitation. .General Thomas,upon
the other hand, was made the cat's paw in an
attempt to subvert the Government, breal
down law and defy Congress, and the com-
parison between the hero of Vicksburg and
the weak and pompous tool of Andrew John-
son, is as unreasonable as an attempt to run
a parallel between a law-observer and a law-
breaker; between loyal devotion to duty and
disloyal and factious efforts to defy law and
usurp power. Ingenuousness is certainly
not among the Copperhead cardinal virtues.

It may afford some consolation to such of
the readers of the BULLETIN as are anxious
upon the subject of the non-arrival of
"etherial mildness," to know that the weather
during the present spring is by no means ex-
ceptional. By consulting the local meteoro-
logical records for many years back, it will
be found that snow and ice as late as the pre-
sent period were not at all wifregnent. It is
also true that where winter lingers until far
into April, nothing more is heard of it after
the middle of the month, and the weather
and vegetation "make up for lost time" when
the season fairly opens. It is satisfactory to
know that backward springs are apt to se-
cure the safety of early fruits and grains.
Had vegetation got a start in March, the
mows and frosts ofthe present month would
have caused sad havoc with it. The sun
will soon scatter the snowy covering which
was put upon the earth last night, and we
may then look for the speedy arrival of mild
weather with the substantial contingents
for which all are so anxiou3.

Very Elegant Country Seat.—lnessre.
M. Thomas Jr. Sons will sell, on the sth of May, the
Elegant Country Residence of Joseph Swift, Eq., on
the Old York turnpike road and Fisher's lane, con-
taining about 60 acres of land, with splendid im-
provements. Also, the very elegant four-story Picton
Stone Store, No. 607 Chestnut street, 25 feet front,
178feet deep to Jayne street—two valuablefronts.

nOWNDIG'I3 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Ohms, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Am No heating re.
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al.waysready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.11 189 South Eighth street, two doors ob. Walnut.

JOHN CHUMP, BUILDER.
1731-CHESTNUT STREET,

1.91.3 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every brandOrrequired for housebuildinr.and fitting promptly furnished. - - fell tf

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.N.o. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Have Introduced their Spring Styles, and invitegentlemen that with a Hat combining Beauty, Lightuese

and Durability to call and examine them.
J., T. & Co. manufactureall their Silk Hate. mhlO.O4P

IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and ensylitting Drees Hate (patented), in all the au
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut'treat, nextdoor to the Poet.oftes.But with such names as Thelluson, Jen-

nem, Jennings or Jenyings; it is compara-
tively plain sailing to trace four or five gener-
ations of heirs through family bibles, mar-
riage certificates, church registers and Ili&
recollections of old gossips. But think
ofthe idea ofhunting up all the multitudinous
heirs of a certain George Brown who came
to this country from England more
than two and a quarter centuries ago! Think
of tracing out innumerable resulting Browns,
and of the hardship of discovering which
were the real Browns for the purposes of
this claim, and which belonged tothe Browns
across the way who have no pecuniary
claims or legal consideration! Within a day
or two sixty or seventy persons,who claimed
to represent the Brown family of New Eng-
land, met to discuss their chances concern-
ing an estate of sundry millions of pounds
sterling, which is said to be seeking an
owner in Old England: The business that
was afoot brought together a great variety of
Browns to its consideration. There were
light Browns wbo almost drifted over the
verge into Whites; darkBrowns that had al-
most becomeBlack, and, in short, such an
intermarrying and intermixture with 'Blacks,
Whites andtimes, that it required the keen

QCALDING HOT SUDS ARE AGITATED INTO AND
k 3 throuh the texture of your clothing In using Danner'nPatentWashing Machine. Thin removers Duet of the
dirtwithout the neceenity ofrubbing. They are Bold by
`.I'I.IIMAN dtbiIAW, No. VIZ (Eight Thlrtylive) Marketknot. below Ninth.

PINKING IRONS, OF THE HALF ROUND AND
Straight Shares. and of Scollop or Saw•tooth Patterno;

oleo. runchee, Mallets. Ils.mmoro. and Gaufferiug Scis-sors. TRUMAN tic SITAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirt.Y•liVo)Diarket street. below Ninth.

STING MACHINE SCREW. DRIVERS OF n OPE-r or quality— temper guaranteed. Dealere HAWiteto teat them. For sale by TRUMAN tls , 8:15(EightTnirty.five) Marketetrect, below Ninth.
BLACK LACEao 1;11.171..1'.9),111P.F.7€2,5g.:'beet makers, 'frome sl3 to $5O. A angle Shawl:will bpcold at retail at wholesale prices. - -

OEO. W. VOGEL,
6trp. 1016Ch

Importer of
Lice Gos.sitrl/1 esfout trodeat.•

TIAROAINS IN REAL BLACK THREAD LACEBRAWLS.
GEO. W. VOGEL,

No. lOW Chestnut street,Opened this morning, one case Real Black Thread LaceBbawls. ranging in prices from *IGO to $lB5. decided bar-FORgns, ABOUT ONE.THIRD LESS THANTHE Place,sSIMILAR GOODS AT ANY OTHER HOUSE INTHE TMADE. Close buyers-are invited to examinethese Shawls at once. aplaSt
IDO TPONED CONSTABLE'S BALE=TO BE SOLDat public venduo on SATURDAY the 18th inst.. at 11o'clock in the forenoon, at 809 Chestnut street, the stockandfixtures of a clothing store, an assortment of Panta-loons, Coats, Vests and k'leco floods, Furniture, LookingWoes. Fire Proof. etcetera.DiStz ined and taken for rent, and to he sold byWh1.1.13 WALTON, Constable.April I.Bth. 188a. . spiel tft

USICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHICF, AWAY.Ayu the tedium of a rick chamber, cre tor a handsomebridal iesent.
tam,

FARB lIROTIIEvApgrterkdill ebeimutmind. Rot%

where else.

0140,THING.
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NOTE TO'LADIES,
pi) ALL SELECTING

BOYS' CiaiorriaiNOr
On FIRST floor

---- Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

for
Children, from 3 years upward,

GARIBALDIS, BIS-
,

MARCHS, SCOTCH SUITS, &0.,
have all

sizes. our
"Boys' Department" shall be what

Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices

WANAMARER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Marhet, Sts.
Pr Entrance for Ladies on nab street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste,
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From thebest forekm Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior inFit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST.CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISII.
MEET.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount forCash.
ato.Yl lyrll

CLOTHING FOR SPRING,.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimero Suits.

Ready Made Clothing,
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing,
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock 01
uncut goods fur Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature it.
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL da WILSON.
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and•6os Chestnut Street.

!LADLES, DRESS 7111121101RIRDI•

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS FURNISHING

AND
811OPPING

11 SOUTH SIXTEENTHSTREET.
•PllILADELPIIlA.

Ladies from any part of the Unitryi States canrend thel
ordero for Dress Inaterie Dreeeer,Cloake.llonnete. Shoe.-
Under Llothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Tromeau, Tr,
velingoutfits, Jewelry, Are., alto Children's Clothing, In
fent'e obes, Gentlemen'sLinen. Arc.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please rend one or
their BEBT rtrrirm DISEASES for measurement; and Ladie•
vieiting the city ehould not fail to call and have the':
meaeures registered for fnture convenience.

Refers, by permirelon, to
MR. J. M. HAFLEIGIL

1011 and 101 l Chestnut str.et;
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY CO.,

mhl4-3m rp hit and 820 Uheetnutetreet

POINT 13R.F..1 F3Zli3PAItK
TRIAL OF SPEED,

WEDNESDAY, April 15;
Stoke $3OO, mile hr-ate, beet 3 in 5 to Vr ague,.

Good day and track.
Owner mance b, h. lien.
Owner names bwn. h. Piongh Boy.

ner names Frown Home. 81,13 3'sl3

JUST REC EIVED'.
NEW FRENCtj .CHROMO,

A fac amine of

THE PIIVLE PAINTING
By L. PERRAULT, in the

French Exhibition, 1887.
Size 25x31.

Subeeriptione received by

GOFI, or, BRO.,
No. 31 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
Where aloe New Chromed in great variety canbe seen.

apil 2trP4

To Architects and Builders.
llyatt's Patent Lead Baud and Cement Sidewalk

Lights, Vault Lights, Floor and Roof Lights, made by
Brown Bros., Chicago, for vale, fitted end laid down by

DODEOIr WOOD dt. CO.,
1136 Ridge Avenue,

SoleAgents for Philadelphia.
apB w fm

LOST.—A BLACK THREAD LACE VAIL AT OR
near St. tdark'a Church, Locust street, on Saturday

afternoon, April 11.
The ender will be liberallyrewarded for returning the

seine to 1416Spruce street. It.

188.6—GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPPS SHAY.
ing Saloon, by flrotolase 11RWL:utter.

Hair and Whlskens Dyed, Shave and Bath, 90 cente.
Razors set In order. Open Sunday Innnl lllo. No. 125Hz
change Place. UV] G. C. KOPP.

CHARLES L. JEFFERSON HAVING THIS DAY
retired from the firm of LOUDERBACK, JEFFER-

SON & CO., JOSHUA PUBEY is admittedlo an intermit,
and the firm name and style is changed to

lAIUDERBACK, RIDAY & CO.,
N. E. corner Twenty-second and Wood.

PIIILAIM.PHIA. April leth. 1868, apladt*.

HAVANA FILLERS-o'oll FLAVORED VUELTA
Abaco Fillere by thebale or lots.

HAVAA STEM SMOKING TOBACCO, pure and
unscented, by the barrelHAVANA CIGARS, direct importation, usual assort.
meat ; also, remnants underold tariff, at low rates.

fdAIGANA contLuue, with our cuotomary
care, the manufacture of our standard Havana Cigars
under this favotite brand. The impossibility of *milieu.
'sung a seasoned stockwith which to promptly fulfill or-
ders. compelled us to suspend advertisementa, and accept
new orders (forother than sample lots) only for delivery
within three and four months.

With an increased force we are overcoming this d(fil
cults and preparing to execute all orders more promptly,

The "Mariana Pita,'(21 varieties) are sold by principal
dealers &treasonable ratesand, in mosttases, withcon-
siderable inducements to buyers by box or quantity.

STEPHEN FUGUET & SONS,
apll lefty) No. 229 South Front street.

1033 /AA"AfglifiignibJa`ortlE.F.leglV94llP yells Jul(
in for sp;ing sales. Linen window shades amanufactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOII VoTON'S
Depot, 1088SpringGarden stibel. Eleventh. sea ly,ip

?

IND A RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACK
.1 leg Hose, drAu
Engineers and dealerswill find a full. assortment of

Goodyear's Patent VulcanizedRubber Belting.Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer, Headquarters.

GOCUYEAR'..B,
808 Chestnut street,

Beath aide- .

N, B.—We have nowon band &large lot ot Gentlemen's.
Ladies' and Missed, Gum Boots. Mao. every 'variety and
etyie ot Gum Overcoats. •

1HAAG NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Bpruee 'streets, only one square below the

Rxchange. .BMO,OOO to loan in large or small amounts., on
diamondssilver plate, watches, and alligoods of.
value. Once hours from ti• AL AL to 7P. M. 1" Estab-
lished for the list forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowmt market rates. jaa.tfrp

lUMV 'FUMY MIMES lANDINO AND FOR SALE
.L 1by J H WM= COON South 4)dimwitavenue*

OXTAIL Darr GOOD%

Coatseo,..roi.Oraiii Silks, $2.
OROS GRAIN SILKS;$2 So to $3.
LYONS OROS GRAIN,rS _B s3 to $B. • .

GROS BRILLIANTES, RICH LAOIf.S, $2 75.
Good Black Bilksvsll 25 and $1.\50

Superior Qualities. $1 75. $2, $2 28„ •

PLAIN' SILKS.
NEW I'HOICE COLORS, $1 87 and $2.
RI 011 HEAVY COLORED SILKS $2 25 to $3 60.
COARSE GRAIN COLORED SILKS. 03 26 to $5.

FINE FRENCH ittildfdEß SILKSIN 81111PE8, $1 25.

8.4 Heavy (sane Illemb 111 k Hernaalei,
$4 IA worth $5 30.

1'.4 Coarse Mesh Black Silk Harmonies, $3 26.Yard wide Cor,treo Mesh Silk Burranien, St 50.
Yard ~ 2O.

" Fine Mesh " et75.
00.,

There are some of the best qualities of Lupin's menu-
ft etered, very good shades of blackand having bought
them at the recent Auction Bale of Messrs. 'tankard ds
Hutton. we are able to sell them from 20 to 30 per cent.
lee, than cost of importation.

• STE.P.I.e" Az NON,

tt
Nos 713 and 715 N. Tenth St;

KULP & MACDONALD,
No. 1206 Chestnut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods'.
GREAT BARGAINS •

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
A very extensive variety of

Barnsley, Irish, Wrench and German Towels,
Table Linens, Napkin', tte.

French and Barnsley libeetingif Mow-Case
Limns, all widths.

Friuli and Irish Shirting Linens. •

varietlea of White Goods, hc. ,

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

calited fifth of J. V. COWELL & SON etoboldens him to
hope for a thine of the patronage re liberally extended to
that dererving home, and ho hopee, by gill inereared at
iention to the wants of their et:amen,. the now firm may

• etablith a reputation ?amend to none in their line of
Maine ex.

al3 Imre

PSILJE.S.! SULKS!

RICE EY SHARP& CO
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OTTEIt AT

POPULAR. PRICES
A full attortraer.t of the Inert deeirablo

SULIKSI.
Ill& Brown, Node and Steel Taffetas.
Heavy Black Gro Grain
Superb Blaik Taplssler Silks.
Superb Black Gro de Milne Silks.
Superb Black Taffeta Parhien.
Superb Black Grade lirMlantes.
A full line of Elegant HeavyLustreless /like

for Sults.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.m.MMtf

No.lioe K
"fr

LINEN STORE, 4).

82S Arch Street.
SPRING AND SUMMER LINENS

Of Every Description,
!leeching by Week!), Reamers'', om Europe

NEW STYLES OF

Printed Shirting Linens,
Linen Cambric Dresses,, _

Lir ens for Traveling Dresses.
FULL LINES OF

Real Barnsley Table Linens,
Real Barnsley Sheetings,
Pillow 31,nd Bolster Casings,
Towelings, &c., &c.
1V We exhibit the largest midmost variedLinen stock

n the city st a amp advance on importation cost.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.&P.m cv •

4?' Fourth and Arch._
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO, THE

DAILY WANTS OFFAMILIES.
LARGE STOCK OFSHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
WHITE GOODS INFULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEELAND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODSDEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES. MEER.,LACES.dellpm w tt

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHNW. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Black Silks.

Ohene Silks,
Stripe Silks,

Figured Silks,
Plaid Bilker __

Plain Bilks.
CHOICE GOODS FOR RUMEN ORME&

mhlP74mr9s '

Perfurnery and. Toilet Soaps,
K. P. et O. R. TAYLOR,

No.641 NinthMath Btreot.

Wort MEKVIIANTO, CrsirIlotele and dealete-200 Comm Onampagne eau ,
Cider. 950 bbbi. Ottumwa and Crab CidsBRDAN.

920 Pear street.

XIABILING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER/
."-■• b& Briddlttg. St/arming.

4Filbertttreet.

VIIVA :AN a ND£L—NEW CROP Mow.
Wahilde mi paper Shell Almonds, for juile by

J.O.BUM= IndllouthDelaware aveade

yew,:A910 COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. iCE.
ICE

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON.SUbIEkS
,In any Dart of the a xedlimits of the Consolidated City,ViEbl: PHILADELPHIA, •

MANIVA, Ti°GA.
RICHMOND,

.13111DEBEURG,and
GERMAN TOWN:011ices,rta,eon rely on beingfurnished with aPL RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY.and at the lowest martetrata%

COAL. COAL, COAL. COML. COAU
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL)

COAL.
at prices se low as the lowest. for afirst-rate article.BLAcKemn[HID,ctiobemayarAlCAND ring

SENDrOtt. ORDERSFOB CE OR AJ, TO
Cold Spring Ice and Coal Oompanyt
THOS. E. CAHILL. Pres% JNO,GOODETUR, Betty..HENRYTHOMAS, 13uper'4

017.1• 10E,
- No. 435 'Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS.•

TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.TWENTY•FIro If AND L4.IIBAUD STREETS, -

NORT PENNSYLVANIA ISALLKOADAND MAMESTREET.
PIN E STRETT WHARF, SOHUYJLICILL.aptLe In w etn.4l4

RIES. LIQUORS, ace,.

BAILEY & CO.,
819 ORESTNUS STREET,

OFFER FOR BALEAT

LOW PRICES
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ME PLATED WARES

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.
fet,4w f rptf

FINE. TEAS.
itiet ro ,elved. an tx.volee of the tinert quality

cirut,A.N

For i,ato at OM DOLLAR w pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Itnporters of ,ar. d Deiaant in Pine Fanny Grocoril. Fine

.Wintr. 13:=dim, Cordials and Cigar!:

S,W, nor. Broad and Walnut Sts,
)al-w f m

REDUCED.
FRXNCII REAM AND 5103171100118,46; Extra White

!loath Poach**, 25; Forth Greet; Tomatoes for Pia. It
eta.. at A. J. DECA'aII.B. 107 ",(31101SMUnd street.. - -

NEW YORE PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
E.O cto. ; North Carolina Pared Pearhea. eta. • bright LW ,

pared halver.. 16 at A. J. DECAMP'S; 101 South
Seennd street.

%.1'11.8L.0W,8 GREEN CORN sod very superior Fresh
Tamara!, ro, ease by the carol orcau.st eta. Dr.CA/kti"r3.
101 Boob Peeoud etr,et. .

YaBIJUUTH 111.0 A rEll.B.Bmoked.Bplced and Pickled
Faltuun and Bontleea Mackerel. in kits. at A. J. Dn.
CA ta7 South Second street

DA DIA SION to BRAND HAMSaisvaya an hand.
nthl44lturr4

WATCH IN, JI:WELRY, &C.

El.
BUTLER, IcCARTY & CO.,

131 North Second Street,
WHOLESALE DEA.LEB S

American, National, Howard and Tremont/

WATCHES.
mb2o4 m w 2.m

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHM
The Best. The Cheapest.

Recommended by Railway Conductors. Engineere end.
Expretemen. the moot exacting Clare of Watch-wearens.se
euperior to all others for etrengtb, steadlnees, accuracy
and durability. •

Unecrupuloue dealers occasionally sell a worthiest, Buis/l-
imitation. To prevent Imposition. buyers shouldalways ,

demand a certificate pf genuineness.
For eale by ill respectable dealers.

NEW PUBLICATION&

The Protestant Episcopal Book Society,.
1224 Chestnut Iltreet,Philadelphia.

In anticipationat their_removed to allete the rebuild..
ine and enlaroment of tAeb• Store. ofer their whoto•
stock atreduces pilau.

It eompriees a complete assortment ot PltAlrga.
EvOSS, lb different styim of binding and slate, from the'
miniatura editicallfor veld pocket to Elm qtygtofor the
reading desk.—both Nag,lhob mid Aimariciutomoma.

nms, !Boum A swot ag BO NI
NI7NDAY-19011001. LInitALIVE I/001M;

Of the bitter, perhaps the largest said meet ample*
assortment tobe found in the city.

ImamREWARD CARDSANDTJCiETL
Scripture Texts andBook Marken'.
The Photograph of the Bishops of the Pau-

li:Olean Connell.
Ake, 800,000 TRACT/3, publiehed original, for the C. 124

ChrielianCotemileion, which will be Bola Stre•dxtbtheir original coot, viz,: at $l. SO jPer 1,000 out and
$2BO with covers. Samples fureiehed &PP AWL

1224 Chestnut Street.
mhlB w xn 1

:11

GIFTS FOR EASTER

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S.
Bare''Manufactures

FINE CONFECTIONS.
N0.1210 Market Street.a1)l1 try

NIONEIL TO ANY AMOUNT ,LO UPONAtgEG
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATOCLOTHING, &c., atJONES & GO.,S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
oornbrof Third and GaskJHpinata,

Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, wlsau4.B. natratay s GUNS.Ac.,
POIA g_Alr.l3 ATRisMARICABrar LOPRICES. mlaSi•ltal

SECOND EDITION. a reporter of The Horning. Chronkle, afterward
editorof The Daily New and now having escaped
from the perils and responsibilities of the
daily press, the

' editor and proprietor of All the
Year Round. Little publicity, if any, has been
given to thisbanquet, and we speak of it now as
something that will interest our readers,'Those
who desire any special information in reference
to it should address Mr. Henry E. Bweetser, the
fiecretary of the CoMinittee, at the office of The
World.

BY TBLEGRASII.

LATER CABLE NEWS•
The London llarkete Closed To-Dai THE COURTS.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. Disrnicv Comm—Judge Stroud.—John Gor-
don, Jr. President of the Manufacturers'.and
Mechanics' National Bank vs. The Equitable Fire
and Marine Insurance Company. An action to re-
cover on a policy of insurance on premises on
Chestnut street injured byfire. On trial.

Disrnicr, COUHT—Judge Thayer.—Bamuel
Gillen vs. John O'Byrne. An action to recover
interest alleged to be due on a mortgage. The
defence set up payment. On trial.

QuAirrnit SESSIONS—Judge Brewster.—Both
docks were filled with prisoners this morning,
and the Court-room was crowded with witnesses.

John Mooney, was convicted of a charge of as-
sault and battery upon Michael Haley. Mooney
was asleep in a bar-room, and upon getting
awake said he had been on a drunk and felt like
whipping somebody. He then attacked Haley
and cut him on the head.

Vv s Gi• To N.

THE INTELLIGENCER DESPONDS

IT BELABORS THE SENATE,

EMANCIPATION IN .THE DISTRICT.

Dedieatfima of a Lincoln Monument
Catherine Durkin was convicted of a charge of

stealing wearing apparel.
Abraham Jones (colored) was convicted of a

ehar,Ne of stealing a block of tin. He was
caught carrying off the tin from the wharf
of the. Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany.

Richard Taylor and David Smith were con-
victed of a charge of stealing apiece of carpet.

,Richard Palmer was convicted of a charge of
stealing a silver watch.

John Holland and Wm. daeltson were con-
victed of a charge of stealing a quantity of beef.

James Neuman, alias Kit Neuman. alias Fleury
Burton, alias James Hagerty, was charged with
the larceny of a watch belonging to Mr. Thomas
McDowell. Mr. and Mrs. McDowell visited the
Academy of Music, Saturday night a week ago.
They got into a crowd whore Mrs. Mc-
Dowell saw and felt the defendant at her pocket,
but be desisted and passed to the. other sidc,whero
be knocked off her husband's hat, whether by ac-
cident or design she coma not tell. Shortly af-
terwards Mr. McDowell discovered that his
watch was gone, and he also noticed that the de-
fendant, who was incompany with another man,
did not come into the Academy, although he had
been striving apparently to affect an entrance
On trial.

IDIOM Templar Grand Commandery

HEAVY STORM AT °IMAGO.

DIOASTERS ON THE Lit/U.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lonnon, April 18, Afternoon.—Being a Holi-

day the markets are clotted.
LIVERPOOL, Aprlll3, Afternoon.--Cotton, Xd.

higher. Uplands, 12%on the spot and to arrive.
Orleans, 12M. Corn 40s. Pork 85s. Cheese,
Ns. Lard firm at Gs. ad. Sugar firm. Petroleum
dull.. Tallow declined to 455. Gd. Other articles
nischangt;d. +

The Impeachment Trial.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelptda Evening Bulletin.]

WAmIIINGTON, April 13,—This morning's MO-
9encer has a very long denunciatory article on

the Senate, for refusing to allow Gen. Sberman's
conversations with the President about the remo-
val of Secretary Stanton to be admitted as evi-
dence on Saturday. and says that the It tdical
Senators were pre-committed before any wit-
nesses were produced. The entire article Is very
despondent in tone, saying that under theruling
of the Court on Saturday the President cannot
expect to have justicedone him.

The council ,tor the ,president had. up to Fri-
day, F:ummonecl seventeen witnesses for the de-
fence.

Easter at Rt. Albums P. E. Church.
New York—Celebration of High
Mass.

[From the New York World et To.day.)
)Moll MASS AT ST. ALI:AN'S.

The services at St. Alban's yesterday were on a
very imposing scale. "Low Mass" was cele-
brated at 7 o'clock in the morning, and "High
Mass" at 103. o'clock. The church was crowded
with worshippers at tht latter service, and the
aisle:: of the narrow but pretty sacred edifice were
filkd to overflowing. The officiating priestswere the Rev. Father Noyes Father Morrill,
deacon, and Father' Elmendorf, sub-deadon. The
keele, *pug, Brnedictus and Sanctus, from Mo-
zart's "Twelfth Mass." were sung, and the credo
and Gheits in ExcasiA,' of Morbeeke. At
the offertory, the Gloria of Mozart's Twelfth
Mass was sung with imposing effect by the chor-
isters. The sermon on the Resurrection was
preached by Father Noyes, and was a very elo-
quent effort. In the sermon the reverend gentle-
man alluded to the Virgin as the "Blessed" Vir-
gin, and similar high , church tendencies were
noticeable in bis eliscourse. The vestments of
the priests were as nearly like those worn by Ro-
man. Catholic priests during the service of the
mass -as could be expected, without ,being the
real thing: .In- the posturing reverences
and p nutlex ions before the altar by the priests
and acolytes every time they passed it, one was
naturally reminded of the Similar observances in
the Catholic churches. The intonation and chants
were also also evidently studied from the same
source—the flowers on the altar, the mighty can-
delabra, the highly-wrought and beautiful em-
broidered silken altar cloths, the handsome silken
square banners like those used by religions socie-
tiesin the Catholic church, with chalicesand coin-
murion cups worked iu the centre, and crosses
sad lambs with aureolas of light around their
heads; the engraving on the pyres, the stained
glass window, the illuminated letters, the Gospel
books, and in fact everything inside the church,
called to mind the paraphernalia and gorse-et:its
decoration of the Roman Catholic Church.
While consecrating the bread and wine with
uplift( d hands, Father Noyes, suegested
something of a. similar kind at the
Church of the • Jesuits, but with the .11mil-
l:cations that the Jesuit fathers might pro-
nounce it as wanting in genuineness. At the
Canon of th e Mass, the long pluses and the si-
b:tops:9 ers were manipulated in such a peculiar
and striking manner that it astonished all those
who had not visited St. Alhan's before. In en-
terieg the sanctuary, a number of acolytes
dressed in white and red surplices and gowns
like their juvenile compeers of the Romish
church. preceded an immensegilded cross borua
by a handsome lad robed as an acolyte. Alter
which cameltie priests in their gergeous -vest-
ments. nulling the Offertory there was a dead
silence in the handsome little church. and every
head was bowed with reverence. At the name of
Jesus every one bowed lowly, and the deacons in
passing from the gospel to the epistle side of the
.altar bowed continually. In serving the wine
the deacon stood on the second step of the altar,
and poured it out with his head bent. In leav-
lag the celebrant the deacon bowed again and
again to the priest. Clouds of incense filled the
church and floated upward to the rafters in
strange and fantastic shapes. A lady was
carried out during the service, having
fainted, it was said, from the strong
odors of the Incense. Nothing was wanting to
complete the effect, but that the service shonld be
read in the tongue of Gregory and Thomas de
Aquinas, Instead of in thelanguage of Milton or
Booker. Tee, there were two things more.
There should be a sound of tinkling bells at the
consecration of the bread and wine, and the ab-
sence of the white robed choristers would be
necessary. The music was Gregorian through-
out, with the exception ofa delicious waltz-time
air which was played immediately before the
communion was administered.

Emancipation Anniversary.
iSPecial Daivatahte the Philadelphia Eveabac Bulletin

WahliiNGToN, April 13th.—The colored people
are making extensive arrangements to celebrate
next Thursday, the ltith of April, the anniversary
of the day of emancipation In this District. A
grand procession Is to be formed, to march
through the'principal streets,and addresses are to
be deliveredby Senators Morton, Nye,Wilson and
Congressmen Maynard, McKee, Stokes,Anderson,
Ktlicy, Hamilton, Ward, and John M.Langston,
the colored orator.

At ameeting of thevarious associations it was
decided not to permit any mottoes or banners to
be carried in the prooesalon except the portrait
of Abraham Lincoln.

Rialtos. of Abraham faiiceln.
Opectal Despatch to the Philadelphia Estatag Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON. April 13,—Ott next Wednesday
the statue of Abraham Lincoln, which has been
erected to his memory in front of the City Hall,
will be unveiled and dedicated. It Is expected
that a large concourse of people will be present
on theoccasion. •

A number of secret societies and other or-
ganizations of this District will be hi attend-
ance. The statue is erected directly in front of
the building, opposite the criminal courtroom
where John H. Surratt was tried.

The Kniahte Templar.
tepeciai Despatch to the Philadelphia Eiening Bulletin ;

WASIIMOTON, April 13th.—The Washington
Commandery of Knights Templar give a grand
levee here on Wednesday mat, which will be at-
tended by encampments from Boston, Hartford,
New Haven (Conn.),, New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, accompanied by many distin-
guished personages.

Stormat Chicago.
SpeelalDespatch to the Philadelphia. Evening Bulletin

b 9 FranklinTelegraph Company.l

Coteaoo, April 13.—Themwas a snow storm,
aat night, accompanied by a gale, the latter of

—whicheontialutduntiLtids-A., .11. The schooner
Albany struck on the bar at the mouth of our
harbor during the forenoon and sunk. The
schooner Gertrude, No. 2, went aghore at Lake
View, near here, and two vessels, onentering the
harbor, received some injuries by collision. No
lives were lost.

A lad named Jos. Carrigan, twelve years of
age, bad both his legs broken by a fall from the
second-story window of a hens° on West Sixth
street yesterday.

Female Suffrage.
liipettialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Beiletin..l

Wasumorm, April 18.—A movement is on
foot here to get Congress to strikeout the word
"male"from the qualification of voters in this
District, in order that female .suffrage may be
put in pnintice here.. 4.meeting has been called
by the advocates of thismeasure for to-morrow
night, to take some action in the matter.

Affairs In Florida—Riot Between Sail-
ors and Negroes—ll he :Former Badly
Beaten—Reported IndianAtrocities.
HEY WEST,April 4th, 1868.—There was quite a

serious riot here yesterday, in which some sailors
and negroes wereinjured. The affray began be-
tween ten and eleven o'clock in themorning, and
was inaugurated by a company of six or seven
sailors, who, vvbile§roaming the streets drunk,
attacked a negro woman and child, striking the
latter In the, face. The woman instantly rushed
to the negro quarters and alarmed the blacks,
who at once sallied out to the number of fifty or
more, armed with clubsand stones. Finding the
sailors, they made an assault upon them, and
drove them from street to street, the latter fight-
ing vigorously on the defensive. Two of them
were knocked down and terribly beaten. The
negroes then retired to their quarters and peace
was restored.

Sergeant States.
18PeelalDespatch te the PbtladetehhtEyeing Bellette.l

WABHINGTON, April 18.—Beigeatit Bates, who
has been carrying the United States flag from
Vicksburg to this city on a wager, is expected to
arrive here to-morrow. The Democratic clubs
hold meetings this evening to make arrange-
ment. to give hima reception on his arrival.

FromOhio:
CLEverAwn, April 13.—The steamer Canisto,

of the &le Railway Steamboat Line, arrived'
from Bnifalo on Sunday morning. Boats of
this line will now run regularly for the season. It is reported here that the IndiansIn Florida

have declared war against thewhites, and that at
Fish Eating creek they had burned two houses
and scattered the families. It was also reported
that one man was burnedat the stake. Bat this
Is evidently an exaggeration.

Business isvery dnIL

Weather Report.
April la. Theme-

-9A. M. WindWeather. meter.
Port Hood, W. Snow
Halifax, 4 ,N. Clear.Squalls. 40

25
Portland, N. W. Clear. 87
Boston, N. W. Clear. 25
New TOrk, N. Clear. 31
Wfirsdnirkm, Del., N. Clear. 30
WsaidngtOn.D.C., N.- --- Clear.__:_.3o
Oswego, N. Clear. 34
Buffalo, N. Clear. 38
Pittatuargh, N. Clear. 31
Chicago,E. Clear. 38
Loubwille, N. Cloudy. 38

CUBA*

Autiorlsayi _ Gettysburg—Pruistan Frigate Pilobe.
HAVANA, ,April 11, 1868.—The United States

steamer Gettysburg has arrived here from Key
West.

The Prussian frigate Niohe has sailed for
Charleston, S. O.

'The Farewellto Mr. Dickens.
Minnto4lAy's New York Tribuce.lMr:Dickens has accepted the invitation of the

press to a public dinner for Saturday evening, the
18th of April. This. we believe, is the only pub-
lic attention Mr. Dickens has accepted in A.meri-
ea. There will probably be a larger representa-
tion of theAmerican press than were ever beforeskesembled, nearly, ifnot all, the principal journ-
als in thecountry this aide of the Mississippi hav-
tog been invited, togetherwith members of other
professions. The chair is to he takenby Mr..
Greeley, and, apart .from the ' great, fame which
Mr. Dickens has'weri as a writer, his brethren or
the press will be more happy to entertain him as

—The SaturdayReview says that it remembered
no single instance of a humorous woman, The
Pall Mall Gazette replies to this by referrhig to
Mrs. Gentlivre and Mrs. Inehbald, who have
written many comedies thought to hairs some
humor. Miss Burney is oleo generally credited
with humor, though of , a somewhat coarse tex-
ture. But for fineness of quality Miss Austin
ranks among the most remarkable of humorists.
Mrs. Beecher Stowe has manifesta humorof a
rare quality. Mrs. Gaskell,,also, m her novels is
distinctively humorous, and it would be difficult
to persuade most people that George Eliot is
altogether without humor..
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BY TELEGRAPH:

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENTTRIAL;

XLth Conomeng—Second tionnton.
WASHINGTON, April.l3.

BENATE.--The reading of the Journal was dis-
pensed with, and the Chief Justice stated the
question before the [Court to be on the motion
allowing as many of the Managers and, counsel
to participate in the final debate as May wish to
do so.

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment providing
that no further postponement shall be caused
thereby, which was accepted by Mr. Freling-
huyeen.

Before the vote was taken, Mr. Williams, one
of the managers, desired to be heard, and spoke
twenty minutes in favor of the motion. Ho was
followed by Mr. Stevens, who said he would de-
sire to speak briply in support of the article
which he had been instrumental In introducing,
and would also be glad to have some of his as-
sociates afforded an opportunity to speak.

Mr. Frelinhuysen (N. J.) modified his motion
by adding a proviso that only one of the Mana-
gers could dose. and Mr. Sherman (Ohio) offered
a further amendment that the additional time
allowed to each side shall not exceedthree hours.

Mr. Boutwell, of the Managers, opposed there-
solution limiting the close to one Manager.

Mr. Stanbery remarked that the counsel for
the President neither opposed nor favored the
raotion,which originated with the other side, but
they were strongly opposed to any limitation of
time to be allowed for final arguments.

Mr. Sherman then withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Butler intimated that. in no case would he

take an advantage of a change to speak again,
and desired to know whether the counsel for the
President desired the rule changed.

Mr. Sumner(Mass.) offered a proviso that all
the Managers who speak shall close.

Mr. Everts said if the rules were enlarged four
of the President's counsel would probably take
an hour each, but they considered it unfair that
they should be met by Fix opposing them, and
certainly that they should all have the close.

Mr. Williams moved to lay theproposition on
the table.

Mr. Drake (Mo.) raised the point of order that
such action could not be taken by the Senate
sitting as a Court of Impeachment.

This was overruled by the Chief Justice, and
the vote was taken, resulting :;8 to 1; so the rule
remains unchanged.

Coal Merchants In Reading.
Edpecial Deepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening itulletin.]

&Witt, Randolph & Cu, hankers, 16South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock, esfollows: Gold. 186,16: United States
Sires, 1(81,112®11a1( United StatesFive-twenties. 1862,
111@l113.i; do. 1864, 1:21€610636; do. .18615. 109%0109341 do.
313/Y./866.10734r41075ii do. 1861. 107110106: Fruited States
Fin" Ten-forties, 101%0102; United States' Soven
thirties. second series, 106:40106,kt do., do:, third series.
106N43106345. .

Jay Cookeaz Co. quote dovertnxient Securities. dm, to•
day, as follows: United. States re. nid. 119®119b6; 'old
Five-twenties, 111(4111X; now Fivotwentlea 1261,
100.4i(410936; do. do. 1866, 1023‘c FlVo•twentles of
Jtdy.lo73i@lo7% ;do.A 1867.107 U 106: Ten-forties. 101 X
(410M; 73.10, June, looadoOd;do. July. 106-la/°63611
Gold. 1383d. •

•

rbiladelVtita.Produce RIMYKano
MONDAY,April lB.—There a sfair inquiry for Flaxseed,

and about 1,000 bushels sold at $9 90. Timothy ranges
from $2 24 to $2 50. There la scarcely any demand for
Cloverseed, and wequotetat s6@7 25 for Peimaylvania
and Ohio.

The receipts ofQuercitron /Jerk are trifling, and No.
1 is strong at $56 Q 0 ton.The Flour market In dult. there being no inquiry except
for emollipta for the supply of the home trade. Small'
sales of sirpertine at $860@$8 15 per barrel; 450 barrels
Extra at $950(410. Smalllot of Northwest Extra Fain
ily at $lO 500,1211 50. Pennsylvania and Ohl* do: do. at
$lO 756,M2 25, and Fancy lots at $l2 15@515. There is
no change inRye Flour or Corn Meal. Small sales of the
former at $8 81340459per barrel.

The market Is poorly supplied with Wheat, but prices
arc relatively far above those ofFlour. and the millers arc
only buying from hand to mouth: sale of 2,000 bushels
Red at $2 80012 85, and some common White at $2 PO.
Bye comet forward slowly; Penna. commands $ 90. The
receipts of Corn arcsmall and it is in steady demand at
Saturday'a figures; sales of 6,000 bushels yellow at $1 20;
and WObushels mixed Western at $1 18.0ats are yesteday
with sales of 1,600 bushels at 86 eta. for Western, and 88(4
It stets for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

TheNew YorkMoney Market.
!Fromtoday's N. Y. Herald.)

April 13th —The committee of the
Boston Coal Exchange, accompanied by Hon.
John Tnek(r, J. T. Andenreld, Geo. G. Repplier,
M. S. Buckley and others, passed through this
city at noon, and after visiting the Reading Rail-
road Company'S shops in this city, they pro-
ceeded to the mountains.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAnursnuito, April 13.—The following com-

munication is heath(' and prepared under the
auspices of Morrow B. Lowry, State senator
from Erie, and is signed by the Governor, all the
Republican members of both Houses and the
heads of departments: •

Soto:: CARLEoN, U. S. SENATOR- Dear Sir: The
undersigned, your political personal friend..., now at Har-
risburg, the seat of Governntent of Peones Ivania, would
reel. ertfullv ask that tree the rontingtut suoceesion of
the lion. Benjamin F Wade to the Presidency of the
I oiled State& and on the reorganization of the Cabinet,
that you reromn end to the Presidecc, on behalf of the,
State •f Penn,ylvalla, the transfer of the Boa.
Fdwin Stanton from the Department, 'of
War to that of the Treaeurv. Be pleased to say to
rl r. Stanton, on our behalf that the country owes him
debt of gratitude for hie'eminent rervicol in the War De-
partment that can never be ade.Mately repaid, and that
we ft_ el that the demoralized condition of the Treatury
Bet artment. resultingfrom the maladministration of An-
drew .lobuson, requiree for its puriticatiou the same high
churarti Hence exhibited by 31r. Stanton in the euppres.
elan of the rebellion.

Br,NAWE.—Various bills upon the private calen-
der were considered, and the following were dis-
poredfof as stated: The House bill erecting the
18th Ward into a separate surveyor's district;
district. Passed.

Aerne. 12.—Themost Potable event of the week In IVall
street was the decline of sixty-two and a half per cent. in
the stock of the Atlantic Mall Company in a mingle day.
This ehonld. and doubtless will serve as a warning to the
banks tobe more careful than they have hitherto been of

e 'character of their collaterals as well as the extent of
their mat gins. Pacific Mail also declined to 86, while rail-
way shares, and particularly Erie, New York Centraland
Hudson River, were weak,the first mentioned having sold
down to 694 on Saturday and the second to 117'4. while
there was a nominal break of 10 per cent. in the third, the
quotation after the boards having declined to 126 against
sales at Minthe morning, but this was followed by a re-
covery to 129. The market was, however, drooping at the
clove and a very unsettled feeling prevailed among hold-
ers of stocks. whose chief anxiety at present is to realize.
Money was in moderate supply during the early part of
the a eek at seven vet cent in currency,but towards the,
(lore it became active and this rate in gold was paid in
many instances, leaders at the same time discriminating
very closely as to collaterabt.

Theabatement ofstringency in the money market at
the commencement of the week led to a strong upward
reaction in government securities, and the advance aver
aged about two per cent from the lowest prices of the
previous week, the improvement being stimulated by
purchases to cover "short" sales. On Wednesday afters
noon, however, they began toreact in the opposite direc-
tion, and by noon on Saturday a decline of more than one
per cent had taken place, chiefly owing to
attifiClal pressure. From this point, how-
ever, there was a sharp advance of a half
per cent, under a good investment and speculative de•
acand, and at the close the market tied a strong up-
ward tendency, the apprehensions of increased monetary
activity previously entertained having given place to a
feeling of confidence in a Moderately abundant supply of
money et seven per cent. next week on government's
and other tint-clam collaterals. The diflictilty
of borrowing from the banks on the high.
priced speculative etocks Is, however, likely to be
tench more ditlicult in the immediate future
than it has been in t lie past, and this will tend to make
money easier to borrowers on the publicfunds. The de-
moralized condition of the railwayshare market has very
naturally lammed the distrust of lenderemnd the break in
Atlantic Mail will, it is feared, prove the precursor of a
similarly rapid decline in finch high-priced stocks as New
York Central.Hudson River and Harlem,which together
with Erie, are regarded as dangerous, owing t r the litiga-
tion and unprecedentedlo heavy Wall w reet opera-
tient, in which the party controlling and sustaining them
isenge god. 'I he outside publichas entirely „withdrawn
from the stock market, and the latter depend,' for it,, sun-

t aholly upon cliques, and ouch a market is ahvays In
reality weak one, Cuader such eircumstance4 capital
is likely to be diverted from railway securities into gov-

ernments, and there will probably bee inure active specu-
lative demand for them than usual until prices are much
lower than at present for other stocks. The diebereement
of the May interest on the public debt will temporarily
etimidate the demand for investment, and the fact that
tie govt I nnu-nt issm.s havereached their maximum and
been absorbed favors an appreciation of their market
value, while for the interest they pay they are the cheap-
est i tocke in Wall street.

The gold market wan, on the whole, firm, but without
speculative animation, and tho thictnatiom , were front
13'73A to with the closing transactions atl3B,'i-
The shipments of specie and 'bullion during the week ag-
gregat d $891,8..07. at the receipts for customs duties at
the port were $2,237,616. The Sub-Treasury sold coin to a
mode.ate • amount, and the sides on Saturday
are understood to' have amounted to
about $40,000. The undertone of the
market was strengthened by the firrunces of therates of
exchange on Europe; but no important change in the
premium is likely to take piece under exieting (drums-
etancee. sad epectilation is without any decided feature.
The "short" interest created by sales of borrowed gold
for the sake of the currencyduring the recent stringency
has been reduced, and the borrowing demand for coin is

limited. [From to-day's World.l
A run, 11 =The Governmentbond marketwas subject to

araid in the early part of the day by thehears who offered
don n on small lots differentleadingbonds at 4 and l; be.
low the fair market, at the same time buying through
ether brokers all that offered. The inve•tinent deinaad is
steady, and in the latter p- rt of the day the whole market
advanced and closed strong. After the Boards adjourned
the quotations were: 11931. 112 to 1124; live-twenties cou-
pons of ls'o%:. 111?-; to 1113..; Bali, Me§ to itet4; ten-forties
column, to 109; and seven-thiries, to lefiltj.

The money market way disturbed this morning, owing
to the calling in of loans on miscelleneetta shares, and it
was sharp at 7per cent. to the ,tockhroker, for a tow
hours, hut at the close itasee offered freely at 7 per cent.,
and Government bond brokers all ibis' hail more money
offered to them than they could use. The sharp turn for
loans in the morning was notcaused by any ecareito of
money hunt simply from a desire to change some of the
eollaterala which WOO most readily done by calling in the
bane. The a ..ekly bank statement was InOre f ivorable
than time street expected. and the receipts of all the banks
Irein the country- are e s timated to be at least $1,000,000,
end the average is a rising one. Next week the haeke
will be in a ail; stronger position front the influx of cur-
rency from the conntry. lite loans this week show a de-
creep.' of :?1,351.1ti5, and the deposits are about the same

ount, 61.104.96e. The legal tenders are increased
ee7e.553. and the specieis decreased $754,149.

Van Dyck sold $150,1X10 of gold y eeterday. Good
Friday, and .$3Ce.OOO today, and bought no Hoven thirtiet

'1 lie A e,i,tant Treasurer bait decreased the balaneeeinee
yesterday- 5121732:1. the tote! being to-night $100.770,529
egeinst *101,327.9e'; yeeterday, and on I,riday, April3• the
amount was t9ti.e.9,900. 'these figures show that the
Tree. Bury balance tae been increased over ¢4,093,050 during
the week This "locking tipof greenback& in the Assistant
Treasuey has been effected by sales of gold and not per-
ehaeng seven-thirties. This is the saute policy which pro-
'Mord the recent stringency in loans, awn- ted by the drain
of currency from the city by the country haulm to prepare
for the quarterly Stateinunt on April 1. At the present
time, however, this movement is reversed, and the natu-
ral flow of currency is from the interior banks to New
York which neutralizes the Treasury Departelleilt.3"loek•
ire imp ofgreenbacks "

The gold market was steady throughout the week and
advanced, notwithstanding the daily eelee-of gold by Go-
y eminent. Yesterday (Good Friday) the two Govern-
mentbrokers sold about $500,000, but the Treasury De-
partment melte eales of only $151,600, and to-day the
Governmentbrokers' sales were over $500,000 and the De•
partment reporte only' $300,000. These discrepancies are
much discussed. Gold openedat 138%, the highest prices
of the day, declined to 138"; and closed at 136'. at 3 P, M.
ehe rates paid forcarrying were 6,5, 7.9 and 8 per cent.
per annum. After the board adjourned the quotations
were 1:03!,, to 114.4 at 5 P. M.

Theforeign exchange marketwas firmer at $1 09110
31 (9% for prime bankers sixty-days sterling bills, and

the impreeeion is general that rates will be advanced
neat week by a leading firm that draws on itself for the
settlement of maturing credits. Franca on Paris are in
demand at $5 15 for long. Commercialbills are in light
sunplo

By instructions of the Beere,ary of the Treasury, the
interest on the three per cent certificates will be paid
annually from the date of their issue. and when presented
for the collection of interest, now certificates will be is.
aimed, instead of stamping them as heretofore.

. .

The House bill vacating a part of Eleventh
strec t, in Philadelphia. Laid over. The bills
Which are laid over at this late day may be re-
garded as killed.

The House bill authorizing the Prothonatary of
the Court of Common Pleas to appoint a Com-
mis'sioner of Bail. Passed.

The Housebill incorporating theFifteenth'Ward
Association. Passed.

The House bill incorporating the Pennsylvania
and New Jersey Bridge Company. Passed.

The bill incerporatiug, the Pennsylvania Im-
provement Company.

The [Rinse bills incorporating the Eagle Li-
brary: the Park Association, the Union Associa-
tion and Rending Rooms, • the Empire Transfer
Company. Pc d.

The House bill, a supplement to the Ridge
avenue and Girard College Passenger Railway,
authorizing the extension of the tracks at the
northern ,terminns. Passed.

The Governor's message was received nomi-
nating James Givin for Recorder' for ten years.
The nomination was confirmed. The House
w ill not be in session until this afternoon.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER VHS DAY AT
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FINAIiCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The rhilhdel 14hey Marke t.

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exehahge.
FIRBT BOARD.

110 City 6e new 103 10 ,sh Lb Nvatk h3O 25
1000 Conn'g It has a 300 eh do .1)30 Its 25!..'
2000 Cs&Arn Inttz6el39 1173 d 200 eh do Its 21;4'

10 eh Philnerent It 126 100eh do e3O
200 eh do 25
200 sh do s6Oily9 seller

after 30 25
25 ah Minehillß 56 3/
40 eh do 553‘
40 eh Read R 44,6

200 eh do b3O 4434
BOARDS..
500 City 68 new 103,,,'74 sh N CentR 4536100 813 Penna. B 541(
20 sh Leh Nav stk 25

100 eh do e6O 2.5
60 eh do e 25

100th do s3O 25
100 eh Mech Bk 2ds 18 3134

Tile Latest quotations from New York
[ByTelegraph]

Smith Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. 16
Fouth Third street, have received the following quota.
Hone of Stocks from New York:

Aram 18. 1863, 1234 P.M.—Gold„ 1::'/a; U. 68.1881,
R11231;do. 6-20.. 1867.1103,1®110: do. do. 1864. 107,(4108;do. do. 1885,109M(41093;,';do do. July, 10736(4107 . do.
do. July, 1867. 10'1.3110734.; do. 6e-1040, 10130410 do.
7-935, 2d series, 10634 1.06, 4 s ; do. do. 3d series. 100'4106 •
New York Central, 11034: Erie, 69• Reading. 4476: Wall
grin Southern, 89; Cleveland& Pittsburgh, 80M; Rock
Island, 9236; Northwest. common. 62 ; Northwest, ore.
ferred. 74.%; Pacific Mall, 88U ; Fort Wayne. 10034; West.
ern UnionTelegraph, 8036.

300 Pa 68 leerlea 1053.52eh LehVal R 62
100 eh Leh Nv etk b6O 25
200 eh do b3O 2435200 eh do 830 24',,,1

PIIILADELFIIIa, MONDAY, April 13.—There is more in.
quiry for money to-day, but It is freely met at 6301§.7 per
cent. on call, and the banks absorb about all the good pa-
per offered. Firet.clase mercantile paper Is taken on the
street at 13®12 per cent.

There was no spirit at the Stock Board this morning,
and the "bears" succeeded in forcing down about all the
fancies on the list. Therecent sudden tumble in Atlantic
Bail, In New York, has had a demoralizing effect on the
speculative shares, and has completely overshadowed the
bull influence.

Markets by Telegraph.
liEw Yon.% April 13.—Cotton firmer; 31®2134e. Flour

firmer. advanced 10®20c.; sales of 10,000 barrels • State
and Western. 9®11; Ohio, $10014; Southern 1810,14 fa;
California.sl2 25014 25. Wheaffirm and advanced 102e.
&lea of 8.000 lambda Spring. $l2 4!(4248; Corn firmer;
advanced lc. vales of5.200 bushels Western, ®ll 23®1 25.
Oats quiet at 8630. Beef firm. Pork dull at 527 09. Lard
dell at 1710108. Whisky dull.

BALTIMORE. April 13th—Cotton firm; middlings 30.
W beat veryfirm; choice MarylandBl2®,2l 10. Corn firm;
ydlow, $llBOl 20; white,rBl 11941 18 Oats steady. 87
®9oc. Flour firm and active and unchanged. dad quiet
at 1810 liacen very firm: rib aides, 18,%®161.ic.; clear
eld e, 1735®173;c.; shouldere. 1434541/11'e.The business at the StockBoard was light, and Govern.

went Loans closed weak at our quotations. State Loans
were dull. City Loans elosed.qulet at 103®105,,‘ for the
new, and 100for the old certificates. Lehigh Gold Loan
was nominal at 9034.

iiiKt 4 11 i 1 VCM

TO THOSE
Reading Railroad declined U. and,closed at MX:Perdu-

sylvan's.Railroad sold at 56M„ and MineBill Railroad at
the same figure. 12534was bid for Camden and Amboy

allroadA.BOXfor Litile_Re_hAYlitlii Railroad: 32for North
Pennsylvania Railroad: 26, for Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred; 25 forPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and 45k;for
NorthernCentral Railroad,

Canal stocks were all dull and lower.
Passengei Railroad shares were inactive.

Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,
ALBRIGHT & HU'TTENBRAIJOK,

915 Chestnut Street,
Can be Depended On.

The reputation of
.11011 N W. AtaistOur

The Directors of the American Fire Insurance Com.
Pany have declared a dividend of seven dollars and a

' half per share, which will be' paid on and after the 2.11
I instant, clear of taxes.

Menne. De. Maven andBrother, No. 40 South. Third
street, make the following' quotations of the rates ofex.
change to•day, at 1 P. M.: 'United StatesSixes, 1881, 11174
€41231 di• 40. DA%il_Wq*llN4 do. do. 1864. 109®100f ;

do.. 1886,109),(®10914; 40.065. new,1073a410896t d0.,11387
new, 1,079,1®107%; Fivor. Tervfortice;lol%®loBli ; Seven. ,

• three.tens,Junejolo‘iglptCit July, 108301108X;Compound
Interest notes, June, IM, 19.40 t do. do., July,, 1881, 19.40;

• do. do:, /most, 1864, • 10.40; do, .d0.,. Octothw, 1864,
19.40; Member.;04;49.40; do. dq.. Mei, 1086. 183/i@Dß‘;
do. do.. Angust, 1865,17,44117X; dO. dq., Bepteinber, lB6s.
1874®11Ni; do..d0.4 October. Mk 16%;316,‘ ;Aold. 1.783Cil

-;13.304; • ,

as a Coat Cutter lewithoutequal The npeolaltY
.

,

iitIoNIAII93IIInrifEMBIZAUCK
, ,

is Pantaloon andVolt Cutting, for which he hat
an enviable repontation„

_as a , good fitting , Garment ,le the gnAt, de•
eideratum•Cif the pallic,,theycan be luny eatWial
by giving 'theft'aVial,..., -

• ' ,

NE van .11ATICS..7-10) MAT'lfk___PWo3
om.War is4bigoll.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
EXAMINATION OF GEN. SHERMAN
il 301ftWki 44 10 ii 0 DIVAAE.:4A
THE INDIAN COMMISSION.

X.Lth Congress--Second Session.
iSdruar.—Continuedfrom Third Edition.l

The examination of Gen. Sherman was then
resnme,d. Mr. Stanbery asked thofollowing ques-
tion :- -

After the restoration of Mr. Stanton did yon
form an opinion as to the desirability for the
goodhf the service" of the office of Secretary of
War being filled by another than Mr. Stanton,
and if so did you ,express your opinion to the
President?

Objection was made and argued by Mr. Bing-
ham.

Mr. Stanbery replied , that the question of in-
tent was of vital importance. They did not of-
fer this testimony as an abstract opinion, bat as
the judgmentformed and expressed by the sec-
ondofficer in the service for its good. He re-
ferred to the relations existing between the Presi-
dent and Mr. Stanton, and claimed it was com-
petent to prove that distinguished generals like
General Sherman believed a change should be
made in the interest of the goVernment. He ap-
pealed earnestly to the Senate, for the sake of
justice, to admit the evidence:

Mr. Butler rejoined that by introducing irrele-
vant testimony the law would be broken to assist
abicaking of the law. He said there will be no
limit to inquiries which could be put to the wit-
ness. The Manager's could ask him if he had had
a quarrel with Mr. Stanton, if that circumstance
influenced hie opinion, and so the field ofinquiry
would be boundless. He said it seemed to be as-
sumed by the other side that theevil intent must
be proved by something which the President had
said, whereas his evil intention was sufficiently
proved by his act in threatening the law. Itwas
also immaterialwhether Mr:Stanton was or was
not a fit man to be retained in office. Evil could
not be done that goodmight come. Referring to
a remark of Mr. Stanbery that Mr. Stanton did
not take part in the Cabinet couneibi, he
said there was no such thing contemplated
by the Constitution. Members of the Cabinet
were to be called on for advice respecting the af-
fairs of their own departments. The President
mutt show that he had ever called on Mr. Stan-
ton for a written opinion, or that he had given
him an order which he had disobeyed.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) inquired if the counsel
proposed to prove that General Sherman had ad-
vised the President to procure a change in any
particular way.

Mr. Stanbery replied in the negative. The
witness had only expressed an opinion as to the
desirability of some change.

Mr. Evarta said it was not merely a question of
having committed a violation of law, which W. 15
punishable in another court by so small a penalty
as six cents fine or a few days' imprisonment,
but it was a question of the commission of an
impeachable offence, in which all evidence re-
lating to motive was of the most vital im-
portance. •

Mr. Bingham held that the Jules of evi-
dence were the sameon the trialOf a beggar or a
_President.

Mr. Everts interrupted to say he had in his re-
marks supposed the President to be on trial for
a petty offence, and repelled the insinuation
that he could mete out justice according to
rank.

Mr. Bingham continued in an earnest appeal
against the admission of the testimony, and at
the conclusion of his remarks the yeas and nays
were taken, and resulted 15 to 35, so it was not
admitted.

lir. Johnson offered a question whether the
~witness, before the removal of Mr. Stanton, had
advised the President that he should be removed
and replaced.

The Chief Justice said the Court must decide
whether•the question should be put to the wit-
ness, and the Senate decided in the negative by a
Note of 18 to 32.

Mr. Stanhery then said he had no more tines-
lions to ask General Sherman.

The Managers declined to cross-examine, and
the Court took a recess at 2.10.

Wastiburne (Ill.) offered the fol-
lowing preamble and resolution:

Whereas, It is reported that efforts are being
made to procure from the Government a transfer
to a private company, without consideration,
of the Island of St. Paul, a territory embraced in
the treaty with Russia.

And whereas, Said Island is believed to be very
valuable as being the only home of the fur seal
in the world. Therefore, be it

escfred, That the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs be directed to inquire into the matter, and
report to the House toughing such efforts to pro-
cure a transfer to a private company of said
Island, and also in regard to its situation , etc.,
and all other facts connected therewith.

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Wasiaburne gave notice that In view of

legislation he should move a call of the House on
Thursday, in order that gentlemen who are now
absent may return by that time.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) said thatif any business was
transacted after a call of the House, he should
move to take up the House bill for the protection
of therights of American citizens inforeign States.
That has precedence of others.

The Speaker remarked that that was the first
business after disposingof the resolution to print
40,000 copies of thespeech of Manager Butler.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) gave notice that on the re-
turn of the House from the Senate, he should,
ask for a vote on the resolution.

Mr. Eldridge said he shouldobject to the trans-
action of any business in the absence of a quo-
rum, and he would also object to the resolution
unless one was admitted to print the opening
speech of Judge Curtis in behalf of the Presi-
dent.

The Speaker said that would require unani-
mous consent.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) objected.
Mr. Lynch (Me.) Introduced a bill to amend an

act concerning theregistering and recording of
ships or vessels, approved December 30, 1792,
which was referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Welker (Ohio) introduced a bill further to
Amend the laws in the District of Columbia, in
relation to judicial proceedings therein. Re-
ferred to the Committee for the District of Co-
lumbia.

Mr. Coburn (Ind.) introduced a bill to establish
a post-road from Plainfield to Smootadell, In-
diana. Referred to the Committee on Post-offices
andPost-roads.

On motionof Mr. Baker (111.) it was resolved
that the Secretary of War be instructed to com-
municate to theHouse thereport on theimprove-
ment of theharbor at Alton, Illinois.

Mr. Starkweather (Conn.) presented thepeti-
tion of H. S. Bedett and a hundred other citizens
of New London,Conneeticut, for the repeal of the
special tax on petroleum. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Maynard (Tenn.) presented the memorial
of the Memphis, El Paso and Pacific Railroad.
Company of Texas, praying fora grant of pub-
lic lands and a loan of I.lnitett States bonds to
aid in constructing a continuous lineof railroad
and telegraph from Jelibroon„ in_ Texati,. ,San

' Diego, in California, by the way of
Ri Paso, with authority to make' such

' railroad connections as to reach San Francisco,.
Guaymas,EmPire and Virginia City, or the Har-
bor of Norfolk, in Virginia, or any other port on
the atlantic coast, and Washington City, tinder
the title of Southern Transportation Continen-
talRailroad. Referred to the Committee on Pa-
cific Railroad. -

Themembers of the HoUse Uteri proceeded 'to
the Senate. •

Indian diffaim
WABIuxoToNL Aprila—lnformation has been

received at the Bureau ofIndianAffairs, that the
Peace Commission is at Laraude, Two hundred
lodges of hostile Sioux' are' there encamped, as

' well as large !umbers of Ogallala and Brule
Sioux. Silt* lodges, Of Minneeonjoure, Unk-

-404
pappas and attar bands are on, teir wa:y, and are

, trueeted atLartu!nio soon., ~t''
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LATEST CABLE NEW&

Tke Warlike PreparatiOns inr two
A General Feeling of Dieeontent

fly the Atlantic Cabin.
,PARIS, April 13.—La Liberti of tide Mbliting

has another of the series of iditeriii ettiletl,
calculated to allay, the general digeonieZZendun-
easiness, which hasbeeninspired by,t4, nt
warlikepreparations of theBranch Geyer/00011V
To give some idea of the depth of npopttlar
feeling, the writer saysihe United States legit:lenat Paris is continually overrun withPrenehnienn
who are anxious to escape the Milittuy service:
to which theyare now liable under the provhdone
of the Military Bill, and knowing nothing of the
American laws on naturalization, and :,haring:
only thelately concluded Prusso-Amerlowi treisty"
in their minds, they are literally besieging the
United States representative for natarallzatiOn,
papers. Of course the applicants in
refused, lacking the live years actual reeldenceln
America required bylaw. ,

LIVERPOOL, April-13.--Cotton closed tinter
-an I advancing; Uplands, 123(d. afloat; Orleans;
1231,d. The transactions are unofficial, boleti
record of sales can be given. Corn, 408'.,N3d.:
Turpentine, 335. Sugar active and unchanged.

Bistrane Disasters:
PROVINCETOWN, Aprill3.=The scb9_oner

Austin, of Bt. George, Maine, from Virginia for
Bath, was nu down and sunk onSatard4Thecrew were saved.

Bostorg, Apr% 13.—Arrived--Brig irehnrd and"
Tony, of and film Portsmouth, forPhiladelphia,
has put infor repairs. Her captain reportarthat'
on thenight of the lltb, off Nantucket, came in'
contact 'with an unknown schooner and hadper,
port-bow stove. Damage to the schooner 11.n-.
known.

The'Luteet Quota& ionsfrom New 'TORII.
Smith Randolph di Co, Bankers and Brokers, N0.16.

South Third street. have received the following quota
ticna of Stocks from New York :

April lath 1868. 234 1383i; United States
Sixes. 1881, 111h,@1123,1; United StatesFive•twentiee. 62,
1101,1@llei• do. ISBS. 108IA109; do. 4866. 109(410911i:
do, July. 18.65, 107Iu@l07.1e; do. do. 11361 11/114(4187%; do.
Fives, Ton•forties. 101,31(4101,1f; United States Seven-
thirties, 24 5etiet,1061.0410654: do. do. series. 10614011
106X; New York Central. 117,it.E.rfe, 69Y ,* Reading, 44.4
Michigan Southern, 89,14, • Cleveland and°Pittstaillit, 86.11;
Rock Island, 93.1 f ;

'northwest, Common, 61; Pre-
ferred, 7414 : Patine Mail. 891 S; PotlWalrh 100,i1 Wed-
ern t Telegraph, 361g.

PRMID TLIILe

Letter from August BelmOnt to the Des
mocrucy of Minnesota.

The following is a copy of a letter addressed to
.Mr. J. H. McKenney. Esq.a Member of the
National Democratic Executive Committee from
August Belmont, its Chairn3an •

NEW YORK, March 2, 1868.—./. U. McKenneli,_
Esq.—DEAR Slit: I have forwarded to you the
call of the Democratic National Committee for'
the holding of the next National Convention in
the city of New York on the 4th of July next.
Yon will please confer with the -State Central'
Committee of your State, to the end that she be
fully represented in the Convention by a number
of delegates towhich she is entitled. The National

oCornmlttee is very Oestrous • that an earnest aft-
peal should be made to the conservative
element throughout the Union which hats not r
heretofore acted with the Democratic party. We
call upon every Democratic voter to unite with
us in our efforts to save our free institution!.
from thelawless despotism which new thmaterts
the very foundation of our Government. It is
only by the united action of all who love the •
Union and the Constitution that we can hope to
drive from'power in the next Presidential elec-
tion the Radical party, which, by (its reptresen-
tatiyes in Congress, has attempted to
usurp the functions of the judiciary
and executive branches of the Government,
and which, by profligacy and corruption in the -
management of our national finances continues
to burden our people with a system of takation
which must end in public and private dislister,
unless arrested by a wise, sound and, economical
policy, such as a Democratic administration is
sure to give us. I hope you will lose no time in •
order to cause such measures to be taken inyour
State as will bring to our aid in the contest be-
fore us the combined strength of all those who
are opposed to Congressional usurpation and ne- '
gro supremacy, and who wish the restoration' of •
peace and unity between all the sections of our
common country under the blessings of the laws
and the Constitution, for which our brave sol-
diers and sailors shed their blood, and thenation
poured out itstreasure.

AUGUST BELMONT, Chain:M.
Letter from Mr. Stewart.

NEW Yon., Monday, March 30, 1868.-3fr. P.
Cuneo, Sandusky, 0h10.,-Daari. SIR: Yourfavor
of the 27th inst.covering an extractfrom the
Allen county, Ohio, Democrat, of the 26th inst.,
stating that I had abandoned the support of Gen.
Grant for the Presidency, has been received,

With thanks for your kindness in drawing my
attention to the article, permit me tosay that it
is entirely without foundation in fact.

So far from having withdrawn from General
Grant's support, I am, daily, as far as one indi-
vidual can, exerting all honorable means to bring
about his nomination and election, helievin,g it
to be the only effectual way of giving peace and
prosperity to our present disunited Union.

Very truly yours, A. T. STEWART:
—The Maryland Legislature has enacted that

"the owner of every dog or bitch for which a
license shall be obtained•shall have a collarpn4
around his Or her neck." In case the owner•
doesn't wear a collar, the dog is to be shot.
Smart Legislature that!

pit): 4' flkfoEllt l 1 :1F.11‘,1

I. E. WALRAVEN
No. 719 OUSTNUT SUEZ%

MASONIC

Iinow (opening an tinroke of very fine

LACE CURTAINS,
OF I9PFOLLI6 DESIGN& ,4

ALSO, NOTTINGIIAM LACES
or VA.UIOITS GRADE&

AU to be Soldat VeryReasonable Rates',

TERRIES AND REPS
in Solid Colors, as wall 110 atriPßOs

NEW AND FALEGANT

PIANO AND TULEOMIEII
AT VAST 1491T: 00101^

Window Shades. for Siirmg Trade
114 OPAntfltingtWv


